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1. Purpose of Study
Korea-UNESCO BEAR Project(Better Education for Africa’s Rise) is an 
official development assistance(ODA) project for TVET (Technical Vocational 
Education and Training), funded by the Ministry of Education of Korea, of 
which the first project is currently on the phase of completion. This study 
investigates various ODA(or international development cooperation) projects as 
well as the BEAR project itself, focusing on the practice of linking multiple 
ODA projects. In regards to the completion of the first BEAR project and the 
preparation of the second BEAR project, this study aims 1) to suggest the ways 
to link multiple ODA projects in order to enhance the impact and sustainability 
of the first BEAR project and 2) to develop a model for ODA project for more 
effective collaboration of multiple projects in order to seek ways to enhance the 
stability of the second BEAR project. 
2. ODA and Linkage
In this study, ODA linkage is operationally defined as collaboration or 
collaborative relationship of multiple ODA projects or ODA agencies. Examining 
the theoretical background of ODA linkage, the framework of ODA linkage has 
two dimensions; 1) linkage of ODA policies and 2) linkage of ODA 
implementation. The former, linkage of ODA policies, is a macro-dimensional 
linkage by developing coherent ODA policies and operating an integrative ODA 
system and agency. The latter, linkage of ODA implementation, is mainly 
divided into different linkage types by the following three aspects; whether 
international or intranational linkage, roles of loans and grants, and portion of 
grants. Currently, Korea is actively developing and supporting package-type aids 
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for its ODA projects in diversified fields. Also, the Korean Government has 
formed the ‘Committee for International Development Cooperation’ in 2010, which 
plays a role as the control tower in developing strategies for government-wide 
integrative ODA policies, examining progress of ODA projects, running a 
consultative group for relevant agencies and departments, evaluating ODA 
projects and etc. 
This study uses three theoretical frameworks to analyze and classify the types of 
ODA linkage in international cooperation; sequential and structural(synchronic) 
linkages, homogeneous and heterogeneous linkages, and intra-national and 
international linkages. 
3. Linkage with BEAR Project
The UNESCO BEAR(Better Education for Africa’s Rise) project, an ODA 
project financed by the UNESCO and the Ministry of Education of Korea 
Funds-in-Trust co-operation, supports capacity building for TVET in five 
African countries; Botswana, DR Congo, Malawi, Namibia, and Zambia. The 
Ministry of Education donated to the UNESCO Trust Fund 10 million USD for 
the BEAR project over five years since 2011. In June 2016, the Ministry 
confirmed to donate additional 10 million USD for the second BEAR project 
over the next five years until 2020, as a part of the four big initiatives for 
international development cooperation by President Park’s regime.
The UNESCO headquarter designed the first BEAR project with three 
complementary TVET programs(Result 1, 2, and 3); ｢Result 1｣ is to develop 
curriculum based on the labor market analysis, ｢Result 2｣ is to provide teacher 
training, and ｢Result 3｣ is to build the Management Information System(MIS) 
of education. Due to some complicated issues and regional conditions, UNESCO 
has planned to embark on ｢Result 2｣ and ｢Result 3｣ after completing ｢Result 
1｣. The KRIVET joined ｢Result 1｣ as an implementing agency for developing 
the TVET curriculum based on the labor market analysis. Even after completing 
the project, the KRIVET still has been supporting the sustainability of the 
curriculum and educational foundation system by providing TVET textbooks, 
training TVET experts, and consulting TVET schools. 
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BEAR is a software-centered ODA project, which aims to enhance the 
capacity of TVET institutions and experts in the recipient countries. In other 
words, BEAR sets its goals in micro-perspective levels to improve the different 
levels of capacity of individual participants in each phase of the project. This 
kind of setting is unusual in many other ODA projects, which often regard the 
regional capacity just as the final outcomes. This trait of the project is a 
differentiated and advantaged aspect of the BEAR project, which contributes to 
the positive feedback in the evaluation. Indeed, all reports that were submitted 
as the outcomes of the project were written by the local participants of the 
recipient countries in order to develop their capacity for conducting TVET 
projects. The TVET experts from Korea provided feedback on the reports to 
improve the local participants’ practical capacity for TVET projects.
The second BEAR project should find actions to solve problems and 
limitations of the first BEAR project based on the result analysis, in order for 
the BEAR project to overcome the limitations of ODA projects and 
sustainability issues, and to further develop and spread out the accomplishment 
of the TVET curriculum development by the BEAR project. Through this, the 
BEAR project could suggest ways to stabilize the foundation for sustainable 
development and growth in African countries. Particularly, it is necessary to 
create a multidimensional development cooperation model by seeking possibilities 
of linkage among projects beforehand. This can help the success of V-CODE 
project implemented to enhance the sustainability of the first BEAR project as 
well as the efficiency of the second BEAR project. 
4. Analysis of Linkage in International Development Cooperation
In terms of the current ODA system in Korea, its implementing body is 
divided by the aid flow types, loans or grant. Grant aid is executed by 
KOICA(Korea International Cooperation Agency) and about 40 other government 
agencies. However, loan aid is executed as part of the EDCF(Economic 
Development Cooperation Fund), which is managed by the Export-Import Bank 
of Korea, to support international development cooperation between Korea and 
developing nations. The Export-Import Bank of Korea is an ECA(Export Credit 
Agency), which is established to promote domestic companies to expand their 
business abroad. However, many countries but Korea, which are providing loan 
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aids, often do not differentiate the types of aids by whether loan or grant aid. 
Rather, these countries differentiate the types by the technical cooperation 
sectors, such as financial cooperations or consultations, which emphasize the 
monetary flows of both loan and grant aids. 
Regionally, other ODA grant countries mostly provide grant aids to the 
poorest countries that are difficulty redeem the grants, but support infrastructure 
projects mainly through financial cooperations, or loan aids. In other words, 
other grant countries are not likely to divide aids into grant and loan by the 
flow type, but into finance and technique by the functions, which enables the 
dual implementation of grant and loan aids within a single project if necessary. 
In Korea, however, grant and loan aids are divided not by the functions but by 
the flow types, which even divide the implementing agencies. Therefore, ODA 
can be only implemented as separate projects by the flow type, whether grant or 
loan, even if both types of aids are needed within one project. Even though 
some linkage projects of loan and grant aids have been implemented already, 
the reason for the limited amounts of these linkage aids is that linkage projects 
are only considered as a combination of different flow types, but not as a 
collaboration of different functions(financial and technical cooperations). Hence, 
it is needed to change the division paradigm of ODA projets from flow types to 
functional types, financial and technical cooperations, in order to enhance the 
linkage of loan and grant aids for future ODA projects of Korea. 
5. Linkage for BEAR Project
A plan for linkage of loan and grant aids for the BEAR project should be 
implemented, focusing on capacity building for implementing ODA projects for 
TVET, and ultimately enhancing efficiency and sustainability of the BEAR 
project. To do this, a plan for the BEAR project in the current stage should put 
a focus on improvement of the results of the first BEAR project as well as 
preparation for implementation of the second BEAR project. Hence, the 
follow-up project should set a goal to sustain, enhance, and disseminate the 
accomplishment of the BEAR project with a vision to develop competence for 
TVET in African region. 
This study concludes with suggestions for strategies to realize the vision; first, 
through sequential and structural(synchronic) linkages, the project implementation 
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system should be constructed to take advantage of synergy from the combination 
of related projects and the coherence of core projects. Second, through the 
fusion and convergence of homogeneous and heterogeneous linkages, the 
effectiveness and influence of the BEAR project should be maximized. 
Especially, since education and TVET are closely related to public policy 
sectors including employment labor, social welfare, and industry, it is necessary 
to promote linkage with other development cooperation projects in various 
fields. Third, it is important to promote linkage between intranational and 
international projects. The current BEAR project is not actively collaborating 
with international or international ODA projects. Thus, forming and running a 
network is necessary to cooperate with various international development 
cooperation agencies/agents working in not only the intranational community but 
international. 
